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G T N S S A Z INTRODUCTION 
QSMEBAL IKTBODUCTIOK 
fiah production i§ a function of B9p§ral indtipcnd^nt 
variahl§a tuck aa faad quality and quantity, faading 
frequency, stocking rata and aiaa, tima and watar tamparatura, 
ate* i auccaaaful fiah cultura ayatam triaa to optimiaa 
thaaa funotiona to parmit a production that approaehaa tha 
carrying capacity of a vat«r inpoundmant. Of tha varioua 
funotiona tiad up with productiona, particularly in 
intanaiva or aami-'intanaiva fiah cultura oparation, faed 
quality and faed quantity ara probably tha moat important* 
Tha ability of many fiah apaeiaa to conoart praparad food 
into weight gaina or edible meat more efficiently than the 
other farm animala haa encouraged their large acale 
intenaipe cultivation, Sovever, the rearing of large 
numbere of fiah in relatively reatrictad areata, naceaaitatea 
a detailed etudy of their nutrition in order to provide 
feed that, beaida being coat affect ie nutritionally 
adequate for their growth. 
Compared to the eztent and depth of reaaareh on the 
nutrition of terreatrial animala, baaie nutritional atudiea 
on fiah ara relatively few, Speciee on which a eignificant 
amount of nutritional data are available are the channel 
eatfiah (l£tgljy£^ SMMi§Jm^» common carp CCuvrinua SlTMiJiJ, 
§eJ (Anauilla tp, J and aalmona (Halmo ap,J» Othtr co»i««r-
Gially important cultur§d fith but wtth Jiuitad nutritional 
r099urch data ara tht tilapiaa (TiJapia ap,J, yelloiotail 
iStriola auinauaradiataJ, aeabream (Abramua ap), milkfiah 
(Chanoa chanoaJ. mullata, chtnaae oarpa and eartain 
ornamantal fiahaa* 
In racant yaara, howavar, increaaad intraat in 
aguacultura haa ganaratad a keen intraat in finfiah 
nutrition and eonaidarabJa effort haa bean expanded to 
determine the nutritional naeda of fieh leading to the 
development of aucceaaful formula feeda for aeveral 
apeciea. The increase in literature ia an indication of 
rapidly growing concern in the subject (Hastinga, 1970; 
Cowey and ^'argent, 1972s Salver, 1972^ 1976 a,bi 6need 
et al,t 1972s Anonymoua, 1973s Oupree, 1966s Anonymoua, 
1977s Braekhan, 1977s Sttckney and Lovell, 1977s Caatall, 
1976, a,bs Cowey, 1978s Qhittino, 1978, a,bs Bilge, 197es 
lall, 197es luquet and Bumalay, 197es Xoae, 1978as 
fiola and Mappaport, 1979s Appelbaum, 1980s CruM and 
Laudaneia, 1980s Brown, 19e0s Fowler, 1980s Bilge and 
Schwalb^Buehltng, 1980s KaniM £i £i.,, 1980s Lovall, 1980s 
HeinitM, 1980s Spataru, SXSLL"* 19e0s Jafri i±sd.»» 1981), 
Fiahaa exhibit conaidarable degree of apeciea 
specificity in their demand for parioua nutrienta and. 
thtrtfortt r€§u2ta obtained with on§ 9p9CtB», may not 
n0O99§arily be applied in a direct quantitative manner, 
to other speeiee* Thue, there are atiJI euffioiently 
large gape in our knowledge on the eubject that render 
diet formulation for theee aniuale a very empirical 
ecience» 
Earlier workere have generally made use of the 
variouo tablee of feed ingredient eompoeition for compun" 
ding feede and aaaeeaing their performance* £arly feeda 
for many fiahee uhieh accept artificial rationa were 
aupplemental to natural food harveated in water. Although 
theee fiahea grew well on incomplete aupplemental feeda, 
they grew much better when fed on complete ration, Theee 
early feeda were moatly wet feeda (aheep liver, fiah egga, 
ground fiah, etc) or a mixture of meat and dry meal. 
Today 95% of feeda uaed for fieh culture are dry, moatly 
in pelleted form. Although hietorioal uae of freah and 
froaen fieh and liveetook by-producte hae become 
(nutritionallyj uneconomical in moat fiah growing areaa, 
in the United Kingdom flat fieh are often fed with 
mixture of minced traah white fiah, plua prawn with a 
binder and additive euch aa vitamina and fiah oil, 
Yellowtail ia cultured and fed in Japan on cruehed 
mueeele and cheap varietiee of forage fieh, Reeearch 
efforte are now focuaaed more along the line of economy. 
th* object being to develop 'leaet-eoet formuJatione* 
meeting exact nutrient level in order to get the maximum 
return. Formulae for good moiet pelleted diets for plaice, 
sole and turbot, using minced sprats and scallop offal 
with a special vitamin binder, have recently been developed 
by the ^hite Fish Authority (Anonymous, f976J, The success 
of the cat-fish forming in the U,S»A, in due to a varitty 
of factors but one of the most vital of these is the 
availability of pelleted rations formulated in accordance 
with the basic nutritional needs of the fish. Similarly, 
the expanding production of the rainbow trout and other 
salmonids in the 0,S,A, and elsewhere rests to a high 
degree on pelleted rations. The advantages conferred by 
pelleted diets are manifold. Besides providing continuous 
availability and uniformity of food, ths pellets ensure 
ease of transport and storage, eass of feeding aful 
minimal loss of nutrients by leaching. 
In India though fish cultivation is an age «• old 
practice, relatively few stt^ies appear to have been 
performed in the above direction, Previoue studies have 
concentrated on developing simple supplementary diet 
combinations for some cultured fish species (Jhingran,1975)* 
A few workers have examined the performance of such feeds 
to promote fish production in intensive and/or composite 
culture »if»tem involvtng certain Indian and exotic epeciee 
of earpe (lahafman £ l £ 2 . , 197f* Chaudhuri | 1 £!•» f975i 
Hinha, 1978J and catfiehes (Hehadrat and ihaftur, 1960), 
The uaefulneea of aeveraJ artificial feede of plant and 
animal origin has been studied for the epaton and fry of 
major carp Lakehman fjt gi , . , 19<>7» Chahrabarty «J. oJ. , 1973* 
Conversion efficiency values of a number of feed items fed 
to carp fries have been quoted by t/htngran (1975J* 
Singh iJ, SLL»(1977) have examined the growth and 
conversion efficiency of the fingerlings of the major carp, 
labeo rohita, fed on artificial feede during winter monthe. 
The effects of protein quality and temperature on the 
growth of this species using artificial feeds have also 
been pointed out (Singh e_t gi , , , 1976J, In an interesting 
paper. Sen and Chatterjee (1976J have pointed out that the 
production of Indian major carps fry and fingerlings could 
significantly be enhanced by the addition of certain 
growth promoting substances, like cobalt chloride, starch, 
boron and manganeee, to the feed, Jieaults of the experiments 
on synthetic diets for carps with their relevance to 
aquaeulture have been reported by Mahajan and Itadov (1974)* 
^andian (1967, 1970J has observed the food intake 
and convereion in certain teleosts, d few reportshave 
also appeared on the energetics of feeding, body composition. 
growth and food convtrtion of certain fraahwattr catfiahae 
(AruMChalum grt gJ,., f976f Raddy s± QI,, 1976; Arunachalum 
and Baddy, 1979i Baddy and Katra, 1979J, 
Except for tha work of Mahajan and Agarmal (1979) 
on tha dietary naed of vitamin C in Channa punetatua Blooh, 
practically no attampta aaam to hapa bean made to quantify 
tha nutritional requiram&nta of even of our moat common 
cultivated fiah apeciaa. Similarly, fewer efforta have 
been directed towards developing complete artificial or 
compound feeds for these fiahee presumably because much 
less basic knowledge is available on their nutrition. 
The work described here was undertaken as part of 
a research programs on the nutrition, feed development and 
growth of some common teleoetean fishes from the fresh" 
water environment* The study when completed, it is 
envisaged, will be of interest tc pisciculturists. 
The data in the present dissertation have been 
compiled in f/^ f^  chapters. Since formulating rationa 
for feed-out or growth increment purpoaea generally 
evitail consideration of cost, availability, as s;ell as 
the biochamioal and nutritional features of the ingredienta 
and compounded diets, a study was firat undertaken in 
thia direction and the findinga have been briefly presented 
f 
in Chapter I. Chapter J J deals i-^ith the relationship 
between the stock dansity and growth in HetaropnuBstsa 
/psailis (I'lcchJ, a comron freshwater catfish, fed on 
lov Qualit;j minced meat. lesulta of preJtninary fe&ding 
^f J.* fossil is c?i various •itat^, including the iet 
artificialJr comj. cunded in the laboratori^, has heen 
presented in i^hapter If I. 
ii» fossil is is one of the most easily culturable 
indigencuB air-breathinf) catfiehcs, and onirn to its 
high nutritive value, ta highly op.tecKed as food fish, 
fetching a high price, .Ithough the technologies for 
the culture of catfioheSj including A., fosffilip arc 
available in the country, efforts are being made to 
irrp,rove these further. Studies leading to the development 
of artificial feed for this spocies will be a useftl step 
ir the atove direction. 
eSAP T V M »I 
IffTIilDVUlTUN ' 
"tth ojcfionston in the intenetve fish culture operations 
in many countries of the '.orld, including India, the s&arch 
for Quita'^yle supflmnentc'ri feeJe ia becoming in.rortcnt 
ij illay ar'd ^tll, tS>7 y* jivilarly, ths need to develop 
cononical stanaarc fsed r.t^turen catisfiins the nutrioncl 
req^irorvnts of ttu* 2^-<i:cies concsrned ia increaainr 2i. jeJt, 
tAnce therto ccntributa prcctly to tfw com ercial success 
oj' aqucculturo. In nani countries consiCnroJ le erphasta 
in cQuaculture is, theraforo, directed totaards vanufactura 
cf such diets to replace live or fresh foods that ara 
tra 'itionallii used in culture oparations* ' frobl'i'' facing 
fish culturists around the uorld, hci-fvuer, is thei cf 
finding nccncmical sources cf fish feed ingredients at a 
time when both derrand as u-elJ as frices for many of the 
more ccmmonli/ used proiucts have sharplj, risen, 
^he ingredients which are frequently used in fish 
feed forrrulaticns incJwSe several byproducts of grain/oil 
and fish procesatny industries, such as soi^bean meal, 
oil cakes, trans, husks, polishing and fish/shrimp meal. 
other ttemm oftvn finding use in aquatic diat formulations 
inclu(f§ crab meaJt mu8B§2 meal, alga» f0ez>»eial2u emtrultna) 
alfalfatpoultry ond elaughter house leaetesp cotton aeed 
meal cmd oth<9r cheap vegetable cakeB$ etc« (mcnw i977J» 
Hhe preatnt aoeount deiforibes the locally ffvoileble 
ingrediente, screened for their proximate composition and 
energy con tent, and could be used in developing artificial 
fish feede* She prevailing &>stG of these materials have 
also been listed* 
so 
MATSMAIS ANT* MEmCf>S! 
Sh0 varioua ingrtdtmta ijshich tneluded th§ 
eonventtonal mtaJs, iih4t fieh m§al and soylmm mealf 
Btveral hy'-produetB of groin and oil induatriesf mcfi ae 
ric0 trcffit veheat hrmt yntlom com neaJ mfi groundnut fsal, 
til mealf rfnimal nroduats like lorn quality minced -neat, 
fish offals ufatcr hifacinth f ^c^homia craesineBJm a 
perennial floating aguatio plantf and hareeem, a le^me 
oommonltj riBmf aa fodder, ioere obtained from different 
Bourcee and pro&tBsed f>r aeBep&"ient of their proxi'nate 
oompoBition and energy content ueing etmdard tecfmSqiiet} 
J . wetimation of water content 
mr the determination of moieture conti?nt each 
eample wae thoroughly grinded* £-3 gm of the powdered scmple 
warn then taken in a pre-^eighed vitreoeil crucible and 
plaeed in en oven at iO(PC for SD^as houre* the crucible 
containing the dried eample warn cooled to room temperature 
in a deeeicator end reoei^ed* 7b enmre that the eample 
had become completely dried, the entire prooeea wae 
repeated till a cone tan t meitjht wae obtained* She loee 
of weight gave en index of water from which th« percentage 
of water wee calculated* 
a 
Fftmh pl<mts ©/ a»r«««n mers Qhtainttd from th9 
Uhiveraity Agriculture F^rm t^treae water hyacinth u>a» 
obtained from a neig^bouring pand» After sorting, cJeming 
and chopping, these plenty mere dehi/f^roted in an ^2eatHcal 
open at SC^C for about JSO^SA hours, in t&o Bets, one 
oonsiBting of leama only m0 the other including both the 
leaves and Btem, She dried ^pterial U/OB atrefUUij rrinded 
to a fine powder and preserved in polythene bags* '^ 1® 
powder tffaa utilised for moicturs estimation on dr>j iseig^t 
bcaiB* She tedmigue of moisture d'jt&rmination »ri? the 
same as mentioned for other ingredients* 
XI* "^eti/nation of agfe oontmt 
A knoiOi weight of poior^srsd acmple (£-5 gmj woe 
placed tn a pre^weig^ed vitreoeil crucible, dried in m 
eleotrie oven at lOd^C end ignited Sn a muffle furnace at 
500»60€^C till the memple became completely white md free 
from carbon* The crucible wae cooled in a deeaicator and 
reweiijhed to estimate ths amount of aeh* ?»• qumtity of 
a eh wae ejpr eased as percentage on dry weight bapism 
•T-T/. ^q^mqtion, of cmjf fqt 
Crude fat in various semplea was extracted wi th 
petroleum ether (fkP» 40*60^0 using the continuous soshlet 
extraction teeftnique* Prior to extraction, the sample was 
SJS 
fin el u powdered and dried in en oven at SQ(f tk Amnfi^jhmd 
quantity (5 gmj of the dried sample was taken in •'^'hatmm 
fat extraction thimble md plugged toith cotton, Ihe 
extraction was carried out for about iO-'lB hours* 2he 
extraction of ^raeem was, hamper, oontimunf till the 
extract become pigment free, ft the end of extraction 
the solumt wae recollected from the flaska end pi need 
in an oven for fm> hours for iXiTplste removal of Golvmt 
trcoeBm Che flesh was cooled in a dst^icater md rmiei0ied» 
The increcse in the weight of flosk gnve the quantity of 
fat extracted from a knotm mei^t of the eample* !:hM 
percentile of fat usas then calculated on dry weight hcBie* 
IV* WBtimation of crude prot&in 
Ihe estimation of crude protein in various samples 
mas made by a slight modification of fong's miorokjeldohi 
method as adopted by Jafri jtt £l» (1964)» 0*1 gm of 
sample mas digested in 5 ml of Stl sulphuric acid and 
heated till fumes etppeared* 0»5 ml of saturated potapsiwn 
persulphate was thsn added to ojeldiss the digesting mixture* 
Tfitf digestion was continued for about 14»JS0 hours, till the 
solution in the Kj.eldahl flask heeome water clear, 
indisating that ell the nitrogenous materials present in 
the sempls hms been eenpertsd into amonium sulphate* Jhs 
solution st this stags was trcnsfered to a volumstris flask 
ss 
amd diluted to 50 ml* m Aliquot^ (GmS ml) of tht& 
&o Jut ten wa9 th€n dt recti y Memltgrtitttd hy adding Bock end 
B&ndict ff€»8l0r*a reagmt (Omttrp i9€5)* lh€ eolutiwt waa 
ktpt at room ttmparature for JO mtnutaa for complete colour 
development* The colour intensity ma@ rsad on a M&uek and 
tomb rpectronio SO Bpectrophotometer at 480 mu umve Imgth, 
after adJuBtinq the insitnmmt to nero density uttth a hlcnk 
BoJutton* The tntenpittf of colour a'epffloped was proportional 
to the amount of &mtonium aulphata contained in the rolution, 
57li# »&tue of optical ^msity obtained for partousi smtplee 
mere read off against a standard caJthration curve -rer^red 
htf taking readings of a series of different dilutions 
containing knoim cmounte of nitrogen* t/kie method nav^ a 
direct reading of the cmount of total nitrogen prest&nt in the 
eample. She qutmtity of total niirogm teae multiplied hy the 
aenventiatal protein factor (6*i^) to calculate the protein 
content* fhe values mere recorded as peremtagee on dry 
meig^t baeia* 
V* merau Content 
fhe Oreea energy content of verioua ingredients maa 
ealeulated from the mem values of fat, protein end eerbohy 
drate foJloming the equivalentff as used by Jafri f^  i^U(i98l}, 
All eatimatiOHs were replicated* 
i4 
BSSXTftTF 
Tahlg 1 Itets the various iocalitf aw^i&hla raw 
matertalB with their prtmmt prevailing norket prioea* 
7h0 proximate composition tm(f mergy &>ntmt of the 
inqredimte are given in T^Me 2 • '"os* of the tngre/fimte 
analysed wsre found to he fairly ri^ in their nrotsin contmU 
The 'sajei-mm protein value (70,) wae otBervet^ in fish >neal 
sshereoB the •ninimm (e^cj ujos nvted in rich hrcm^ ether 
ingredientB ufith higher protein p&rcentegee toere Boyhean 
(5i'M» til meal f5S,') <mr^ toater hyacinm meal (t:5,Jm 'Jhe 
protein l0vel in the pm^ct^ like wheat hran, yellom mm 
meal and groundnut meal rmgM from 6^, to S2.» ^'incd "ieat 
ehoiaed If'^, protein on met hmie* 
The maximum (£3pJ crude fat content maB noted in 
haraeem meal and the minimim (e;4 in u?ater hyacinth, 
Groundnut meal aaa alao a good eource of fat atniaining 
SS% crude fat in dry meal* fellom com mealt rice bran end 
fieh meal ehowed similar (9%f fat values* She fat wntmt 
in soi^bem meal ioas only about 8% 
tarhehydrate percentage yfae highest (79*^ in yellow 
com meal followed by rice brwt (74f^, wheat brcn (58^iJ, 
groundnut meal (53^), barmeem (35%J and soybean meaJl (32$^* 
Other products showed less then 20% carbohydrate* fhe 
lewest carbohydrate content (7%) w«m noted in mineed meat* 
15 
MoitslurM eontmt (n driad tngredttnta ranged from 
a mtnimum of JS^ in wellow oom meal to a mojdmm of 8% 
in water hyactnth meal* Moisture eontmt in barseem mealt 
til meal end groundOiut meal tofts more thm 2%>» ?tsfe ^necl 
end rice trm, an the other Ticnd, container? nearly 4'^ 
moisture* She minced contained 7ifamoisture on toet basis* 
ABh content was maxifttm (M'^ in leheat bran end 
minimum (B,) in til meal* /^.rBeem mhole 'teal md taater 
hyacinth meal contained SS-^ end 13}^ aeht respectively* 
She groee energy content of vrtricus ingredients varied 
from 1143 Kcal/Kg in mineed -Wct to 4G99 Kcal/Kg in barteem 
leaf meal* Soybean meal$ yellow &)m mealt rice hran$ 
boraeem mealt groundnut meal end fieh meal Vetoed close 
range of energy values(4000 Kcal/«g to 4500 Kcal/Kg} li^ereas 
products like til meal and tsheat brm had loto energy &mtent, 
3376 Keel/Kg md 3342 Keal/Kg» respectively* Water hyacinth 
meal, loith only 460 Kcal/Kg uias the poorest source of energy 
among the various ingredients analysed* 
A oemparisen of the values obtained for various 
biochemical constituents of the above ingredients u/ith the 
values reported by other uforkers generally revealed 
similarity on pereentage ba»i9* 
i » 
firsarssroif 
ren§§ from JSO^eo^ a^prnding upon dtffermces in the 
phyotologieal neodtm of dtfformt ft ah ep€ciam (Faatinga, 
J979J* fho onalt/gtas of various tngradimts carrtad out 
during the preaant atudy fndiccta that products like, til 
maal$ watar hyacinth maal <md eoybaen ^aat» containing mora 
then 5Gfi nrotain, oouid ta incomorated in formutating kig/h 
protein fiisk faeda and tha^e ingradimtr> could OIBO r^erHana 
replace mch other, oithtn a GP&cifi&d level of incfurion, 
depending upon their digeiUHlity* 
In Inr^ic md many routh '^mt Asim CountrieB rice 
bran eetd oilcckets of different kinds, in variousf conbinatione, 
are commonly uaed aa mpplem&itory feeds for carpa md other 
fiahe& (Bardoch jrt jal*, S97£f Jhingrm$ S97SJ, FJome of 
theaa item are often employed for compounding complete/ 
practical pelleted ratione for fiah (monymoua, 1977)* The 
uae of riee bran end traah ft eh has bean recommended by 
Dahadrai end Ihakur (1960) in different ratioe aa fed 
for certain fraahioater catfisheam similarly, a 'nixture of 
rice brm end oilcake with / lph offal hca aleo been reported 
by theaa workara aa profitable feed for euc^ ft thee* 
»atar hyacin^ haa often bamt examined for use as 
if 
f0§d for varloum farm mfmalt tut Uteratur* on lie 
uUIiMtttion for ft ah faading im rather limited (VtlJadalid 
and Bmafft 1953, tohairi, S9S9J ting md Lov»J2 {S97SJ 
have reported that drt/ conaentrate prepared from water 
hyacinth cai be used to mpplfment vitamin deficient diets 
for fingerltnge of dhonnel catfteh* Theee onthorB have 
alBC observed that in certain aBpectB thie conomtrate was 
better then commercial alfalfa mnal$ and thus it could be 
ueed as replacement for alfalfa* m earlier report from 
this lahoratort/ also points to the biochemical chffrmoteristica 
of water hyacinth leaf meal (Ahrdhcm» 1960)• She present 
study reveals that, though poor in its energy value, water 
hyacinth leaf meal is a c^od source of plant protein end 
could possibly be incorporated in formtlated feeds* 
Similarly, barseem which is commonly used as fodder could 
be added to feed formtlae in fresh or meal form* '^rseem 
meal prepared end examined during this investigation was 
found rich not only in protein and crude fat but also 
in its energy value* 
In view of the rapidly increasing cost of fish meal, 
several workere have attmepted to ei^lore alternate sourcm 
of protein for fiah meal (Chojttji^., 1974)t Mowler md 
m 
Bmkg, 1976f ffig^e jtt jetl'B 19?8i Nbee, 1976 bf Fpinellt 
JLS Jil. i^'T^h 0^nf the varioum sour&ne of prottttn mrrattly 
hting intmetigat€d for a»velor>ing ft eh fetide are ineiud^dp 
single cell proteine, leaf nrotein coneentrate, ueaet, 
hoctertim, algae and activatsd Bludge» eta* (^eck et al,t 
1978$ mrgstrori, 19761 eulhrm-dmen, 1978f FTerfher et al*, 
1976i Ogtno et jal*f I976i ?^atty md rmtth, 1978f Tamn, 1978f 
and Pafmkm et g/.» 196C)» It toould he intereBting to ejcemtne 
if meal con cm t rate from tnexn&n^iwi plant aourcec like 
mater hr^ecinth or barseem wuld completely or partiQlly 
replace the fie^ meal frcotion of fe-id. in order to '-'reduce 
etx^ncniecl fish rati one* 
It haa teen emphaeized that in order to utilise ^^rotein 
efficiently for growth other murces of mergy GUC^I ae 
fat and carbohydrate mtst also he present in fif^h diet 
(Falver, 1972), since most fishee hove the ability to uee 
fat and carbohydrate to some extmit to spare rrotein as an 
energy eourcot the inclusion of these nutrients are considered 
especially useful in developing feede for free and joung fish 
where protein needs for groteth are the maximim (Hastings md 
Pupree, 19€9f Anonymous, 1977i HaJver, 1972,l976t Wattmahe et al»\ 
1978), mecessful fish feeds nomally contain 4^9J'fats uthitHf 
being a high energy component, are knoim to be 65»9C'-l digestibli 
(monymoust 1977), Jhua, besides eonventional /Xah meal, 
fat rich ingredients like barseem, groundnut or y§tlM> 
19 
eofn m€ala ctndt/or rie€ brm eouldf o/ao 2« oonetdtir^d 
^r Inelusicn in ftt^ /##ete &t vartmte iewtls* Jfee 
earbohydratt fraction of rftet, twatdttt h€ing m important 
entrgy soures may also e9rv€ a physical function of 
taxturixing manufaaturgd faadm and acting ae a hinder 
in eaee of ej^end9d end eof^reeead pellets, Ingre^ftents 
like rice end wheat brm md yellow com meal uOiich were 
found containing more thm fiO,- cart^hydrate content 
could possibly he u&ed in preparing hi^i energy, low» 
protein feed out formtlae in yjeVetsd form* roBt^ire 
these materials would be much cheaper (Sbble i ) • 
It may, homever, be pointed out that the levels 
of inclusion of the above ingrerHents may be determined 
keeping in view the requirements of the mimals for 
different nutrients, end also factors like their chemical 
characteristics, food value digestibility, availability 
and overall cost. As loould be se»t later (see chapter III), 
a successful fish feed has been compounded in pelleted 
form for ff»fossiJis using some of these ingredients* 
40 
?h€ proximate &>mpoBttion, §n§rgy content atcl 
costing of locally available ingredients for use in 
artificial ft eh feeds have been investigated* Sfte study 
reveals that a vside variety of ram materials could he used 
for the purpose of developing economical rations* 
Pesides convmtional products like fish, ttl or 
grountMut meale$ several lees ejipensive ingredients were 
found to be ri^ nutrient sourcmB* Shepe included loater 
hyacinth meal as protein, bar&eem meal as fat, and ^Uom 
com mealt ufheat or rice brms rrs carbohydrate^ soure^Sm 
Most of the dry meals or bynroducts laere also observed to 
be ric^ in calories* 
tocaJlv axmtlahle ram mf^teriaJs end thttr 
ro:dmat9 ooaU 
Tn great m ta ooa t (m» 3tf r ifff* J 
ConventionaJ mealo 
nsh meal 3*50 
f^ybem meaJt E»iO 
Cr&in/pil industry bu»pro<fuctB 
Pice brm 0-25 
^heat brm 0»S5 
7ell€m com 'naal B>OC 
Groundnut meal ^00 
nt meal SkOC 
Slaughter houee bv^n^roducta 
Zote^quality mtneed meat 5»0C 
Jteh oil 6»0C 
Othere 
mreeem 1 eaf meal 0* 30 
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mAPTsn » n 
STOCK Dmsjnr EWF^an^ OM mw omwrn OF 
msT 
jNWGmcTion 
Grouith en'' nro-niction of most fisft aret to a 
csrtain ejstmt, f^apmdmtt on their population 'fsnsit-/* 
In culture conditione, therttfore, manipulation af stacking 
(^eneity i^ extremely importtmt in maximiMing fi^ profluction 
(Brotm$ S957f ZeCrm, I96£, i£?65/ f^abcnal, S966i nskiel 
and ZeCren, I967i Jhingrmt i97Si Jtef&tie md Kitteltmt 
lD76t Pennington, i977i chua and Trngr, 1979f and 
iiiehenbrauc^, 1979}* 
In memy earlier studies maximum production of 
fish was rfcihieved by optimal pt-^ckinff mte (Eiekling, 
19621 rot^e, 1976f Hull and ?7dtoards, 1976f Pmtulu, 1976f 
Bienierst and CedromsHit 1978)m 
Thin part of the study ioaa devoted to inv^stigate 
the effeete of etock density on the grouith of H^foeailie 
acclimatiwed to laboratory condition and fed on 1O'M» 
quality mineed meat» JfesultB obtained in theee ej^erimenta 
were found uaeful in designing future investigatiane en 
the groieth endnutri tion**/ ^*'^ epeeiea* 
22 
Live speoifnMHB of ff*fOB8iJ^tB imlongtng to eis€ 
range £ - i4 cm (toted length) taere nroeurBtf from th9 
local ponrfB at Altgark flat, ^ 34* 34% long, 7B° 4* 
<gi6*'!V» 3hee€ were placed in laboratory tn a 50 liter 
glasB aquarium (90 X M X 4B cm) at ^ C* 2h0 fiBk loere 
fed once daily with minced neat* curing aoolimatination 
period, on fourth daih white ppotB were obseroec? en fmo 
epsci'^mB indicating eoine bacterial infection and 
causing deep rounded tooundB mostly on the lateral mid 
ventral eidee and on the caudal fin* St> dhecM further 
spread of infection, the whole stoe^ was given mttbiotic 
both with 2150 mg Aoromyeine tHluted to 500 ml in distilled 
Water* ruring fir(?t week the / Ieh mere treated on every 
alternate day* Cnee the cpread of infeetiai was arreted, 
the frequency of treatment woe gradually reduced to weekly 
intervalBf till the fitshea became almost active end healthy* 
ftr the present exnerient 1£€ healthy specimens 
of Et* fossil is were separat9d out from the above stock* 
She average length of these fteh was S3 cm and average 
weight JO gm. After about another fiftemi days of 
acclimatinetimt the fish were randomly divided into 3 
groups, each in duplicate, and in ascending order of 
SB 
ptook amaity (10, 20, 90 ft eh) matntain€el in 40'-2ttar 
amctritm (60 tm X 3B cm X 30 «mjm A wiiform toater 
ceJwm }§v«l (20 em) repra^mtting a water volvm& of 
Cm0336 m^^ was maintained in each aquarium* This taae 
done to avoief mrt poesitJe variation in the food in te^e 
of this meciea aa hae been reported earlier hy Aruncchalum 
et al' (1976) md Beddy md Katte (1B79), Ail the 
aquaria taere imtformly aerated* 
Tbtal length of eac^ fi&h were recorded frv^ tip 
of the mout to the longest ecudol ftn^ray up to nearest 
millimeter* IndiDiauel aa wsll «P maae weighte were 
recorded on a single pm Genoitive ht^lance* A record, of 
the tmluem of mater temperature and diamlved oxmm, the 
latter efftimated by "tinkler*e metkodt tmo also ^naintained* 
?h# fii^ were fed daily with loia^quality and dtieasp 
minced meat pro&ired from the slaughter houae* ?b avoid 
€tny variatione in the baaio conatituenta and quality of 
faodt «nou^ quantity of minced meat utaa atored aa atoe^ 
under fromm conditional fbr six taeeka the .ftah mere fed 
daily at 0*900 houra* The level of feeding toas 5% of 
total weight of the hitman in eaah group* Ohuaed food. 
24 
if tmyt maB BipHon^d off. In caae of my moriaJity, thi 
w§ighte Of th€ dead fith uterm deducted from th§ total maem 
of the group concerned end the qucntittf of the food to he 
given laae recalcsutated* 
"^etimate of groioth of ^•fOBeiiie at each stocking 
rate toas made in terme of mem 2iw weight (gaj gain per 
week md f:y computing the nercentn incrms in nem hody 
weight* 
AB there occurred a Iocs in ifftight of the fiph 
during the firot meek of feeding, the veluee of r-h~{m,iaei^t 
obtained at the end of eewnd week mere token a?? the '^em 
initial valueB for subsequent meekly a^Bes&nente of the 
live weight pain percent* 
f^od eonvereion was caiculnted on the hatie of the 
ratio of food conmmed to live Jetg^t gain hu the ft^* 
r g - # j f 
0iere, 
f m fotal feed givm over the experimental period»(gmJ 
#jf» Initial weight of the ftsh (gn) 
» Final weight of the fish (gn) 
fhe groee growth effieieney or food converatm 
ss 
^fftotwncy W09 &jpr»ae€d aa pergmtage of th€ ratio of 
ltv9 wet^t gain to food coneumtd hy thw ftah* 
po atttaJ feed given over tJm ejiperimantoJ period fffnji 
Wg »Initial wgi^it of fish (^}* 
S„ e Ftnal ,mi^t of fish (m)* 
Turing the period of er^eriment water ti^:'^rciMr€ 
r&tgsd from D/^C to S^C* 
s$ 
Ifc# data on tha growth of H*fOtmi2t» at dtffrmt 
atoaking ratoa atmwaoad in twrma of itvo wai^t gain havo 
baan praaantad in Hg* I and Tabia 3 • Aa could ba aaan 
table 4, from Fig.12,/ the fiah at alt tha thraa 1 avals of atoeking 
ahoioad a daclina in thair mam live tusfi^t during tha firat 
waak of feeding loith mtnoad meat* Tharaafter, a poaitiva 
grototh on thia feed maa (g>porent in all tha three groups* 
Shia increase was maximum in the fieh stocked at the 
lowest density i»e» 10 fish per C»i68 m^ followed by 
SO fish md 30 fish per sq* m» 
She percentage increase in mean live ufei^t over 
the period of experiment has been shorn in Fig, ii • A 
raaiprecal relationehip haa also heen fo%a%i^ to ejdst 
between staffing rates and pereentagea of increase in 
mem live weight of Oie fish* Ihe group with lowest 
atoek danaity registered the highest increase (38*09 ^Mt 
wharamw the group with highest stoeit dmsitg showed the 
lomaat inereaaa (23*S8 ^ in mem live weight* 
fha values of gross growth efficiency pereentaga 
and food oenveraion factor of S*foaailim fed on mineed 
meat md atooked in aacanding order of dmsity over a 
period of 35 daya have alao been worked out (Shble 5 J* 
Al^augh no signifiemt difference betwam the grom 
aff 
gnmth ^fficttncy valu&tt mat notic§d in th9 stoekm 
9»n»i»timf 9f 10 and SO indtviaualB #aeAf a marked 
variation eoultf* hawavor, h€ sean whm obtainad for th€ 
fiaik at tha lotoaat end hi^tet stodting rates tosra cmparad* 
miring the praatnt ajepariment fish stocked at lorn stocking 
rattm showed higher groae grou^th efficiency then thos0 
a to eked at the hig^eet rates* 7ltl« wae aJeo found true 
for the food oonoerBion factor. At low stock dmeity 
better fiiod conversion (4*6) jisB obtained* ^e ^od 
convereion at hi0ier stocking level tmn the poorsot (5*3)» 
indicating that ovsrBtooking of W^fosBilisB maintained at 
limited ratio remits in slow groiath* 
Magtusan (19€SJ, (hapmen (1966), ^eatherley (S97S» 
197$) have pointed out that overstoeking reduces grxaeth 
and production of ft eh due to competition for food and 
spaee* Allen (1974J lehile examining the growth obtained 
by etooktng five densities (90»fM0 fiah/m^) of ohmntl 
ctttfieh at five different rates of flms has observed that 
inereamed density reeulted in a deereased mean weight* Be 
attributed this wi^ deoremvtng oxygm coneentration 
i^ish as the numbers inerwnsed^ fell progressively bel»w 
the eritisel oxygen oonemtrstion level* Steinbaeh (1977) 
has reported that for ehameJ oatfish fingerlinge growth 
3B 
rat€9 m«r9 httt at lotmr etot^tng mtea in uhte^ oxyffmi 
conotntrettcmm wer^ kigH^n s^mtJarJyt f^efBtie ond 
Kittelemi (i97€) ejpwrimtnte i on /tlmtto aalmon end 
ecm,clud9(f that hie^tft stoa*tin§ ^enBtty rvmtltgd in leiMat 
growth rata* A reduction tn cenvereion efficiency in 
certain fishes with crowded condition (S fii0i/B liter) 
WQB o2eo pointed out earlier <"=*i3aw, M967) 
In a fieh population overcrowding generality induces 
eiee hierarchy (Brown, i9S7)* finoe ft^es selected for 
the present etudif belonged to a ^-iarticulor si^e rmae 
(is " i3 cm)t there tea little pomihility of mc^ a 
phen<m<mon being or^erative here* The differences observed 
in the growth end conversion efficimey of B*foesilis 
could perhcsjs be attrituted to factors like competition 
for food, ^aee, or decreasing oxygen level* netailed 
investigation with the aim to identifying these factors 
are in progress* 
It may he pointed out that for the minoculture of 
Stfossilis (6 "JO m length J* Pehadrai end Shakur (19601 
have recommended a mueh lower sto<^ing rate 4<»€ fingerlings 
per square meter* In later esperiment (Chapter III) 
efficiency of feed was exmined at a lower stooking rate* 
Ramlte of preliminary ^jperimmte aiming to 
evaluate the effect of etodktng rates on the gromth^ groom 
growth efficteney an6 food ompereion factor in jS^fosBJli^ 
fed on loa'-^quality mineed meat have hem reported^ She 
etoehing ratee usetf were IO9 SO end J0 individuals per 
0»S68 m^* From the experimental data it hae hem concluded 
that increased stocking rate remlted in reduced groiol^ 
end food conversion efficiency of fieh, preaumably due to 
competition for food, space and decreasing oxygen level* 
Ihe fish B to eked at SO individuals per 0»16B m^ 
showed the beet conversion factor* 
Hguns !• Orowth of ffeteronnueetes fomtHa 
at different otocktng levels* 
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Tabl€ 3 
Growth of B*f9mattim f€d on minead 
meat ei diffsrmit mtot^fnif mtmt* 
'^uJfS 
0 
7 
14 
21 
a3 
35 
Sstof% totaJt 
Pto eking 
SO 
9.^ 
8.07 
9*85 
10*00 
10,16 
10*66 
lim meig^t (gm) 
rate (ftmh/^ 
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8*92 
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10*00 
10* 3B 
* 168 mS) 
30 
e.s6 
6*41 
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10*36 
3^^/* ^ 
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of H*fOBStti8 on mtne»d ^9at at dtffttrmtt atocking 
rates* r* 
Pays 
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CHAPTER " III 
FOmULATED FEED AND ITS GBDWTS PROMOT[NG EFFECT 
mH.FOSSILlS 
iNTRomcnoN 
One of the most important factors in rearing fieh 
is the provision of suitable food* Ibod and nutrition 
assumes greater significance under conditions of heavy 
stocking when supply of natural food declines* Since feed 
and feeding costs no less than 40''60% of the operating 
expenditure in a wide variety of aquaculture operations, 
much emphasis is laid on the development of nutritionally 
adequate and cost-effective feeds* She performance of such 
feeds is generally measured in terms of their conversion 
efficiencies (gross conversion factor and/or gross growth 
efficiency)* Ohtil the present work was undertaken there 
was almost no ejiperimental evidence available to ^ow if 
H*foasilis could accept and meet their need for normal growth 
from artificially compounded pelleted feed* 
Earlier work on the food intake, growth and conversion 
efficiency of this species was in relation to its ration 
(composed of oligochaete, lUbifex tubifex) size (Reddy and 
Katre, 1979), 
She present study was devoted to compounding a hi^ 
protein, energy rieh artificial pel letted feed for this 
9i 
matertaia* Pr*Hminary fnMding trkol with ih§ fMd warn 
carried out in th§ laboratory atd its perfor^ence dre«««««rf 
in oompariBon with certain non»p0llet€d dfiete mi€^ as minced 
meat anff minced fieh. 
99 
MATfsmALs jam uwrnom 
10*-15 cm) for th£ presmt study m«r§ obtained from local 
ponds at Aligarh (laU S7°M* 30" N, long, 7^ ^f '^"?; , 
Thses m«r0 transfersd to qlase aquaria aid acoltmatiMSA 
for about tmo mtteks* 
nnc« nutrtttonal requirsmtntB of this epsciea 
have not BO far been precteely worked out, the feed was 
formulated on the basts of some general available infor-
mation on the finfi^ nutrlticnm 
/ • CimnOBiticn and inreparation of diet 
The formulated fish feed &>ntatned certain 
conventional mealf}, like fiBh meal and soybean meal, in 
addition to products mteh as rice hrm, yelloto com meal* 
wheat flour (maida) and comrercial fish, oil. The diet 
leas not mtpplenented with vitemin* mineral or emino aeid 
premixes, Petails of the percentage ingredients aompositit 
of the ffiet have been given in Tbble 6 • 
All the ingredients, with the exception of wheat 
flour and fish oil, were weighted out on the basis of the 
fsrmula and mixed thoroughly* In order to obtain adequate 
J t 
yfatar gtahiltty for th9 pell€te^, it toaB maur^d that th€ 
ingrmdi0it& arm ftn»ly poio9r«d» Wheat flour was ua€d aa 
a binder and calculated guantity of mheat flour watt 
separately &3oked in waten with constemt stirring, tc 
form n sticky paste and mixed uniformly to the ingredients 
mixture, A weighed Qumtity of fish oil utas finally 
added to the mixture whidh was then kneaded to form a 
dough, /I portion of the above diet iocs preserved in a 
pol ithene hag in frozen condition for preparing freph soft 
pellete nt the time of feeding* mother porticm of the 
diet was ucsed for preparing the hard pellete tiMic^ mere-
processed by drying the pelleto at BcPc for about L4. hours 
in oven* She sise of the har^ and soft pellete wae selected 
after conducting pn^li^iinnry feeding triale with various 
pellet si^iCff* The pellets of 3m^ si-iae was foun^f acceptable 
to the fif^h, 
2he non-neJleted feeds used included freeh winced 
meat end fish meat procured from the slaughter houss end 
local fi^ local 'narkft, r^pectively* 
i'-T* afoo>l<wlcai evaluation of diets 
The proximate composition end mergy content of the 
diets namely, formulated pellets minced meat end minced 
fish, tMta estimated using M# methods described elsetahere 
S4 
III' J^^dino triala 
7h€ fish from thg aeclimottsted stoek sotrii 
randomly <fivirf0d into four groupst eac^ containing ftwt 
individualBt and 'naintained in gio^s &guarta (60X8BXW m)* 
'^i.0 initial langth <md taei^t of €och fieh, in 
addition to the i^eic^t of the ticnamt were recorded tmd 
the firh mere tagged* "Modified asllar-tags; mere use-
eonei cting of raettm^Iar plate of t miry paper (SG^^ cm) 
covered over by a mater proof trrneparmt pe2f»a'?herive 
oetlulcee tape* The plate ma^ pierced by a fine capper 
mire >^hich fomed a loop around the trunk region r'djacent 
to the do real fin of each ft eh* The uee of tage mae meant 
to record the chtngea in the weight of individual ft^ 
during the feeding trial* Tb get a ^ick reapwtee towarde 
feeding, the ft eh mere deprived of food during their initial 
eendittenfng in the laboratory* 
fbr four meeke the ft eh mere fed daily at 5% of 
their tetal tody weight at 09*00 houre* mft pellets 
whidh were prepared freeh everyday from the etored 
material mere air dried for eometime at room temperature 
te prevent 9uiek dietntegratton* 
JSS 
Ohused food, if any, was reweighed to estimate the 
actual quantity of the food consumed by the fish in each 
group. Weekly measurements were taken and revised feeding 
allowances were calculated for each group on the basis of 
gain in total weight* Final growth increments were 
determined from the values of the initial and final weights 
and lengths of the fish. While amarium water was siphoned 
mff every alternate day, the aquaria were cleaned carefully 
each time weekly measurements of fish were made. 
The food conversion factor and the gross growth effic-
iency were calculated using the formulae as described 
elsewhere (page34-3b}.Hhe protein efficiency ratios (PER) 
of different diets were calculated on the basis of ratio 
of wet weight gain to weight of the protein fed over the 
experimental period* The performance of each diet was 
evaluated by comparing the mean values of these parometera 
obtained over the four week feeding trial* She experiment 
was run in duplicate. 
Water temperature during the period of feeding trial 
ranged from £9 to 3j9C, 
MSSOtTS 
^•foa^ttJB Warn f9d on different t«8t dUets namely, 
compounded artiftctal feed tn soft and dry pellet form, 
minced neat end minced fish* 'Except for the loater content, 
the basic ingredient composition of the no ft anti hard 
pellets was the came. It was obeerved that the feeding 
response of fish towards pelleted feed was not appreciatJe 
during the first few days* Later, the fi^ started 
accepting the toft pelleted feed lut completely refused 
to eat upon the dry pellett?, indicating that acceptahility 
of the palleted feed by the fish is influenced atnsidarcbly 
by its texture end softness^ weeding mas, therefore, 
continued using only the soft pellets* '^e fteh relived 
more on thts minced meat md 'ntnced fi^ diets* 
The pattern of food ajnmtmption, along ivtth gain 
in average wei^t of fish during feeding with different 
diets has been ehoun tn ^ble '^ md ^gjjj* On an 
overage, the hi^est conmmption uoas ob&erved for the 
minced meet, followed hy minced fiah and soft pellets* 
51l# gains in mean individual live weic^t of H* fossil^s 
en the three diets during the experimental period have 
been represented in Fig J v* Jhe increase in meat live 
met^t percent has been shown in Pig* v Table 8 * She 
Jf 
m0en individual Hoe weight of the fish fed on eampow%ded 
diet (soft pelleta) inereaaed from 4»6 to 9*4 gm, recording 
an Increase of about 104% whereas this increase in the 
fish fed on minced meat end minced ft ah were 90% end 56% 
respectively* Growth was gmerolly elow during the first 
week of feeding, &ithin the renge investigated, a linear 
relationship existed between the average daily gain in 
live weight and average daily food intake of fish fed on 
the compounded diet (lig* /l ) • 
She values of food converrion factor and gross 
growth efficiency (feed efficiency)are given in table 9 
represented graphically in Hg» vtl- It can l» seen that 
in terms of conversion efficiency the formulated feed 
gave much better results than either the minced meat or 
minced fl^h diets* She best conversion factor (1*2) end 
the highest gross growth efficimcy (83%) was obtained 
with soft pellets* Minced meat gave inversion factor 
value around U6$ with 64% feed efficienoyt while the 
minced fish, with a conversion factor of 3*1 and feed 
efficiency of 35% gave the poorest performance* In terms 
of protein efficiency ratio as well the soft pellets 
showed the best performance (Table 10). 
It •«•«« thatp b€9td§e ratio ofnutrimtB, tht 
l§v«lB of protein and m«rgy in tho ftod ar« important 
faetarm determining tto ovralt porformmeo &l»*(s-ur0 fiah 
growth, 7ho eompoundod food eontainod 45'^protoin end 
3*8 caJ Z SO^/gm of onorgy, johor^e tho minood moat md 
minood fish contained only about S7^ and 16^ proteinf and 
i»i eal J iO^/gm and C*8 caJ X 10^/gm of mergy, 
roepeotively (Tablo ^1 ) • 
S9 
mscxrssioN 
A rtvtmtf of the literature auggeBta that 
effici&iey end suitability of fiah feeds depend upon 
different factors like composition, nutrient balance, 
including the energy level of f^iet, palatability &%d 
conversion efficiencies (Halver, 1970, 1976 a,b*f "'eareon 
19721 S^cffa et al, I975g monymous, 1977f Nose, 1978 a, b, f 
Marais md Kiesil 1979f Maatd et al*, 1979}* It has tern 
emphasised that a balanced fish feed formula must include 
an energy source, in addition to eufficimt amount of 
indispensahle tmino acids, essential fatty acids, ^ecific 
vitamins end minerals, to promote growth (Halver, 1976 aj* 
Several workers in the post have examined feeds with 
different ingredient composition in an effort to prepare 
economically feasible fish diets (Jffalver 1972 
Anonymous, 1977), A few workers have used purely chemically 
based diets (Aoe et alf 1974f Nose et alt 1974f Watenabe 
et alt 1974, 1975 a,bt Ogino tmd Kcmieono, 19751 Ogino 
and Shkeda 19761 Sato et al, 19781 Sakamoto and Tone 19761 
Auatreng and Befstie, 19791 Bergot, 19791 Bardy et al 19791 
Oephan 1960), while others added one or more natural food 
stuff» (Tmg et al, 1977), some workers mphaained the 
use of multtprotein diete containing both plant end enimal 
protein aoureea and described them producing good growth 
4P 
(Sa9tiH§9 l»€9f (fio et aJ 1974f Oropp tt aJ*t 1970f 
BoonyafatpoTIn end Boveii 1977^ Sahr^mmki 1979), Kohl§r 
and Pagan'FY^nt (1976) €xamin9d the gnuth of Jllmia 
aurta fad on Mm dtstiUationp Phormacmti ca2 wemtea 
<md commercial ehich&n food» A mipplmtntal feed 
eontaintng 30% Ooffee pulp waa eleo evaluated for use in 
the culture of this epecies (^ayne et al», 1976)* %C« 
eontaintng bleaching earth, <a iaast^ prnduet ffom the 
bleaching of edible oils in the fat industry, was ufed 
am a feed ingredimt for raiting the rainbow trout 
(matreng, 197B). Jhingrm md Conalc Jiridhncgi (1973) 
Used muBtard oil cake ae tsupnlementary feed in the 
monoculture of mullet€> Pi^areia (1979) hae reported 
high growth rates in i/oung mtllet, moil canito» fed 
on a mixture of poufdered blood tmd uiheat flour* Hhe 
uee of selected sleatghter house by-products (spleen, 
liver, etc») as eupplementan/ wet diets in the culture 
of ealmonids was reported earlier by (Siittino (197J2J* 
0min$ artificial feeds, ringh et al» (1976) have recently 
obserped the effeete of protein qumtity on the growth of 
of fingerlingm of major eorp, Labee rohi tg. The feeds 
Used by theee authors consisted of rice powderf mixture 
of rice hrteit mustered oil cekei fish mealt wheat powdsrt 
esnd riee powderf end rice pwedert ft eh meal* 
4i 
It hae Mm »hown by mhadrai end Piakur (1980) 
that singht em rwadily metH^t end grew mt f§§d mfxtur»» 
eon mi»ting of low grade traeh ft eh and rice hrcn (iiS)t 
and fis^ effal, elaugfiter houee maete or dried eilk 
worm pupae mixed ^ith rice bran emif oil cake (Uiii)m 
THeee authore have aJeo pointed out that a mixUtre of 
oil cake, rice brm mrf biogaa slurry (Ititl) could oleo 
Sffrve as a mcceeffffUl low cofrt feed f^r rcttetng this 
cat'-fi^. 
She present fteh feed «f«® formlated keeping in 
view the importcnce of the varioum componente of the ffiets, 
ae reported by earlier toorkerst ce i^ell es the adequacy of 
cheaper raw materiale* ^efe msal contrituted the (ntmol 
protein content while eoyhem '^^eal, whent floUrt -yellow 
com meal end rice bran, the pient protein carbohydrate 
and lipid contents* 
n»h oil, in addition to vit, s end P, eentriiuted 
the extra lipid end energy eententm However, the preeent 
inveettgatton appeare to be the first attempt feeding 
catfii^, JS»foeeilie»mith artificially compounded end 
complete pelleted diet, 
fhe compounding eoet of the above feed, baeed upwt 
theprevailing market prieee of rem materiele, eemee 
4» 
around /^« iO/K§* fhM eoBt of produetion could ht 
mignifietmtly r^metd if larger qumttti^e of /«#<f «nt 
eompoundod* 
lh€B€ 0jg30rim0tta provide 0Pfdtneo that thw 
sDOctea H*f0BsiHB could ingtet eompotmdgd dtwt in soft 
p0ll€ted form and th§ diet in quality appears mtptrior 
to the food like minced meat or s^tneed fish* The fish 
fed on this diet shotoed good growth md mirifival preventing 
no apparent palatibity problem. It 'nay he pointed out that 
the present composition of the diet cm he effectively 
improved altering the levels of nutrients end energy 
content in accordance toith the need of fteh* rimilarly, 
deeired altemtion in the physical charaoterietice (eixot 
ehape, texture, denr^ity md mater stability) of the 
pellete could also be made» as some of these features 
are of considerable significance, often affecting the 
aeoeptonce or rejection of m othenoiss suitable diet* 
She biological evaluation tests, carried out on 
various diste (soft and hard cellets, minced meat and 
minced fieh) during the present investigations indicate 
that the compounded diet in soft pelleted form is 
relatively more assimiahls* fhe minced meat end fieh 
memt, on the other hand, thou^ oonsumsd in large guentities. 
4M 
rttauitsd in J^mm «onv«rtloii. At mmtioned before, th0 
dittB may JNr attrihitMd to th€tr low protein end poor 
9norgy eontmta, B»fomstIie» hy vtrtuo of haing a 
eamivoro, would obviously require en mergy rt(^$ high 
protein food for optimim growth enfi theBW requiremmte 
aeemed fulfilled with the formulated feed* 
It may he mentioned that the oonvereion rate (S»d) 
reported for F*.fosBilis fed cm a mixture of traph fit>h md 
rtee hr(m under eemi"intendve iulture system (ocm oloBor 
to the mn version value (U6} ottained for ft eh fed Mth 
minced meat hut poorer to the VGJUO (US) obtained for 
fieh fed with artificially compounded soft pellete rfuring 
the present investigation* 
Roiaever, results obtained in theee ej^ertmente, 
though very preliminary, etntee the need for intensified 
studies in the area, jexrther modification of percentage 
imposition of various components of nutrition on the 
dietary level, as wsll as field trials of the compounded 
diet are eesmitial» 
44 
Shit growth end mrvtmj of B*fomsiH» fed en 
diffBrmt di0te, including m arttfietaljy compounded 
feed$ hav9 bem Btudt§d* It ufa» obeer&€d that tht fiah 
aee«pta md thriven toell on nrti fid oily compoundgd feed 
offered in BO ft pelleted form, me conversion factor of 
fieh fed on thie feed over a W'daye period was S*BS» '!he 
conversion efficiency of the diet maa o3% Hsh ferf on 
minced fieh meat showed the poorest eonvervion* The fiah 
refused to accept dry pell eta. 
She study reveal a thr^t leee ex^-enaive raw mrtericls^ 
even though toithout any additional aupplementation jJith 
fnineralBp vitominB, «te»» could be used in compounding 
nutritive fi^ feed* She feed taith the preeent baf>ie 
composition or in improvised form could be teated on 
Juvenilea md adults of other economically importmt 
teleoetem eP^ciea* 
Hgiir* III, mstogrtm ^otatng daily foo4 
tntak€ and ts^ttj^t inermimte in 
M* foasili^ fed on diffrmt di^ta* 
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